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1. Executive Summary
The Dorset and East Devon Fisheries Local Action Group (FLAG) has been established to deliver Community-led Local Development in the
area’s fisheries sector. The FLAG, through the Community-led Local Development Strategy (LDS) aims to help support implementation of
Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) reforms and to enhance economic growth in coastal communities by supporting the marine and fisheries sector.
Through local consultations, the needs of communities and the industry within the FLAG area have been assessed, opportunities to meet those
needs have been identified and these have been transformed into a set of key LDS priorities. These are:
 Encourage and enable effective collaborative working across and within sectors
 Strengthen the aquaculture sector in Dorset
 Infrastructure and equipment improvements to enable safe, sustainable working ports and harbours
 Enable innovation to increase the value of catch and products
 Support the industry by enabling diversification, up-skilling and training, and increase the knowledge and understanding of the sector to
attract a younger workforce
The LDS identifies many potential new initiatives and the FLAG will look to support innovative collaborative projects which encourage economic
growth and job creation within the fisheries and related sectors, and meet the key priorities of the strategy.
1.2 Background
The FLAG area is comprised of eight fishing communities with a
population of around 103,000. The area has been selected because of its
wide geographical range and its potential to benefit as many small fishing
communities as possible; these include Beer, Axmouth and Seaton,
Lyme Regis, West Bay, Portland, Weymouth, Lulworth and Swanage.
The local fishery has an extremely diverse range of fish and shellfish
species, there is an established aquaculture sector and the area has one
of the largest concentrations of under 10m fishing vessels in the country.
The Lyme Bay Fisheries and Conservation Reserve is located in the area
and there are a number of Marine Protected Area designations.
Dorset’s small fishing communities date back centuries. Currently in the
FLAG area, there is a fleet of 127 registered vessels based at seven
ports, and a number of vessels fishing beyond the 6 NM limit, some of
which land their catch here. An average of 3000 tonnes (live weight) is
landed at these ports annually but there has been a decline in fish
landings from 2010 to 2014. The commercial fisheries landings are
primarily shellfish and whelk has been the main target species during this
period with landings increasing. Commercial sensitivity makes regional
aquaculture production figures difficult to acquire but both shellfish and
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finfish are being produced in the area. Some types of aquaculture are

well established and others are developing. Pacific Oyster, Mussels and Scallops are cultured in the sheltered waters of the Fleet lagoon and
Portland Harbour. On-land flow-through systems also exist for the culture of finfish, and Lyme Bay hosts the only offshore mussel farm in the UK.
Recently more inshore open coast areas are being used for shellfish culture. There is significant scope for expansion in Dorset’s aquaculture
industry but the lack of a strategy for the sector coupled with limited investment has held back development reaching the area’s full potential.
2. The FLAG Partnership
The FLAG is a group of 19 representatives made up of 58% from the fishing and aquaculture industry and non-public sector and 42% from the
public sector with a chairperson elected from and by the group. FLAG members were identified through meetings and workshops and represent
each area of the fisheries sector including fishing associations, aquaculture business and others linked to the supply chain, conservation
interests, local authorities, trainers and fisheries managers. The members will work together to deliver the priorities of the LDS and make
recommendations for project funding to the Marine Management Organisation. Members are volunteers and will operate to a set Terms of
Reference (annex 1). The FLAG will review and monitor membership and proportionate representation of the FLAG throughout the programme.
Organisations represented on the FLAG are listed below.








Axmouth Fishermen’s Association
Beer Fishermen’s Association
CEFAS
Dorset Coast Forum
Dorset County Council
Dorset Councils Partnership
Dorset Wildlife Trust



Fishermen’s College
Southern IFCA/ Devon and Severn IFCA
Marine Management Organisation
National Marine Centre Ltd
Natural England
Portland Oyster Ltd
Purbeck District Council
Samways Merchants and International Transporters Ltd
Seafish
Swanage Fishermen’s Association
West Bay Fishermen’s Association
Weymouth and Portland Fishermen’s and Boatowners Association













Figure 1 – Structure of the FLAG decision making
process
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2.1 Structure of the decision making process
Figure 1 sets out the mechanism enabling the decision making process to run effectively and smoothly. The FLAG is responsible for the overall
management and strategic direction of the LDS, and the programme staff will support the FLAG and its Chair by providing correct and
comprehensive information about projects, and monitoring progress.
2.2 The Dorset & East Devon FLAG Programme Team
Staff will be employed and hosted by Dorset County Council (DCC) and will be based within Dorset Coast Forum (DCF), a coastal partnership
hosted by DCC. There is potential to link with other projects along the Dorset coast and DCF is in an excellent position to enable this to happen
when opportunities arise. The FLAG will be supported by a Coordinator, Support Officer and Animator. Suitably qualified individuals will be
interviewed for these roles by the lead partner and representatives of the FLAG.
FLAG Coordinator
The FLAG Coordinator will be full time (37 hours per week for 3 years) and will be responsible for:
 The management, administration and development of the programme according to the LDS
 Managing the Programme Team to ensure the requirements of the programme are met
 Providing advice and support, including training members and the Chair in the execution of their responsibilities
 Managing and reviewing the Communications Plan, Risk Register and accounts
 Record keeping including all applications, decisions and meeting minutes, claims and correspondence
 Identifying and developing high quality projects according to the priorities of the LDS
 Ensuring the effective delivery of project application and assessment procedures
 Authorising and processing claims and monitoring claim processes, project progress, outcomes and KPI’s
 Thorough monitoring and evaluation of the programme
 Identifying and developing opportunities for collaborative working with other areas of DCF work to maximise opportunities for investment and
co-operation
 Ensuring correct training is undertaken for the FLAG members and staff
FLAG Support Officer
The FLAG Support officer will be part time (18.5 hours per week for 2 years) and will be responsible for:
 Being a point of contact for the FLAG programme and supporting the coordinators duties
 Facilitating community participation and engagement by administering meetings, recruitment and maintaining membership databases
 Processing project claims, maintaining records and databases
 Contributing content to the promotion of the programme, including updating the website, social media, preparing publications and
presentations
 Supporting the effective delivery of project application and assessment procedures, managing enquiries and records
 Supporting programme initiation and administering training and support
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Animator
The FLAG Animator will be a part time position (22 hours a week for 2 years) and will be responsible for:
 Providing expert advice and supporting the development of projects through the application process and technical assessment via one-toone situations or small group workshops
 Help to facilitate community participation and engagement in the FLAG area
 Contribute content to the promotion of the programme, including preparing and delivering presentations and talks at events
 Supporting project initiation and providing business support for applicants
 Seek to ensure potential leverage of funds for different projects, and actively promote collaborative project opportunities
2.3 Training requirements
The FLAG will receive training at the beginning of the programme to ensure a uniform level of understanding about the FLAG programme.
Training will foster a thorough understanding of the LDS and how the FLAG will operate. The FLAG coordinator and animator will receive inhouse training to enable them to facilitate discussions and workshops in a neutral and fair manner.
3. Lead partner
Dorset County Council will be the lead partner for the FLAG. Dorset Coast Forum will be responsible for delivery of the FLAG programme on
behalf of DCC who host the Forum and act as their accountable/lead body. DCF is a well-established strategic Coastal Partnership made up of
over 260 cross sector organisations, groups, associations and businesses (www.dorsetcoast.com). DCF’s overriding aim is to promote a
sustainable approach to the management, use and development of Dorset’s coast and inshore waters. It does this through its Dorset Coast
Strategy, encouraging collaborative working, innovative and future focussed project work, sharing of information and data and provides key links
at regional, national and European levels. For FLAG management and delivery, DCF’s expertise in partnership working, capacity building and
significant experience in EU funded projects, coupled with DCCs experience with EU administrative processes will be invaluable for the smooth
running of the programme of work.
3.1 Structure
A structure diagram is provided for DCC in annex 2 and it shows how DCF fits within the wider structure of the organisation. DCF has an
independent Chairman, a steering group, and working/project groups are set up on an ad hoc basis to tackle specific issues. DCC provides the
secretariat and the core DCF team is supported by contributions from some of the Forum Steering Group Member organisations. DCC will be
responsible for the successful conclusion of the programme and undertake to ensure that financial propriety and compliance is observed in its
management and administration of the programme.
3.2 Legal basis
Dorset County Council is a local authority under Schedule 1 of the Local Government Act 1972 and Part 1 of the Local Government Act
2000. Dorset Coast Forum has no legal status hence its host/accountable body relationship with Dorset County Council.
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3.3 Experience of delivering European or similar funding programmes
DCF has 20 years’ experience of working with different sectors and bringing together a diverse range of stakeholders in a balanced and neutral
way to discuss all aspects relating to the management and use of the Dorset coast. DCF has delivered numerous projects with tangible outputs
that have led to economic, social and environmental benefits including:
 The source and catalyst for the development of the Jurassic Coast World Heritage Site proposal – the world heritage site designation was
recently estimated to be worth £111m annually to Dorset & East Devon
 The successful £1.8M EU Combining Sea & Coastal Planning in Europe project
 The Defra funded Pathfinder project working with communities to adapt to Coastal Change
 Project partner in the EU funded Ecosystem Services VALMER project
 Lead partner in the proposed £4.3m ‘Out of the Blue’ European project investigating how economic benefits can be derived from MPAs
 Lead partner in the proposed £12.3m ‘Dorset Coastal Connections- People and Places’ portfolio coastal community fund project
DCF works closely with communities on the coast and has strong working connections with competent and relevant authorities including the
Environment Agency, Southern IFCA, Natural England and MMO. The DCF team are trusted, independent and neutral – three qualities that are
paramount in leading this substantial programme of work. DCC has been involved in numerous EU funded programmes and currently hosts the
EU LEADER Northern and Southern Dorset Local Action Groups.
3.4 The administrative, financial management and staffing roles and responsibilities
The Environmental Advice Team Leader (see annex 2 for DCC structure) will be the overseeing officer from the lead partner of the FLAG
programme staff but the day to day management of the FLAG staff will sit with the Dorset Coast Forum Coordinator. The Team Leader will
ensure that DCF and FLAG personnel are adhering to scheme rules and meet the expectations of the MMO, the FLAG and applicants to the
fund. Personnel employed by the lead partner will be expected to operate in such a way that meets or exceeds the standards of a public
authority. The finances will be processed by the DCC environment finance team but the responsibility for financial reports and claims will lie with
the FLAG programme coordinator. All DCF staff are employees of DCC and therefore abide by DCC rules including HR, procurement, financial
and legal functions, therefore providing a robust and cost effective structure for delivering this programme. DCC will provide office and
managerial services and additional financial support and advice for FLAG staff.
4. The Strategy
4.1 Aims and Objectives
Aim
To support Common Fisheries Policy reforms and enable sustainable economic growth in fishing communities from Swanage in
Dorset to Beer in East Devon.
Objectives:




To have a cohesive, collaborative and cross sector network of associations and groups who work together to improve relationships,
deliver projects and improve understanding of the fisheries sector and the role of environmental designations in management.
To have a growing and thriving sustainable aquaculture industry within Dorset
To have infrastructure for the local fisheries sector that improves safety and efficiency, and enables economic growth
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To have a thriving and sustainable local fishing sector that uses innovative ways to increase the value of catch and boost the economy
whilst ensuring the long term health of the marine environment
To have a range of opportunities for fishermen to diversify into and to encourage new people into the industry whilst maintaining the
characteristic small local fisheries of the FLAG area
To increase understanding of fisheries and aquaculture between sectors and in the general public

4.2 SWOT analysis
STRENGTHS: The fishing towns and villages along the Dorset and East Devon coast are famous for their rural charm and history. The area attracts
visitors who come to enjoy the coast, view the historic working ports and harbours in the area and experience rural living. The harbour and ports
are hubs of activity within communities and the fishing industry has adapted over the years, not only to available stocks and commercial demand,
but to the infrastructure and facilities at each of the unique ports and harbours.
The FLAG area has a wide variety of catch species and the high quality local marine environment is able to support a range of aquaculture.
Some aquaculture businesses have been trading since the 1980’s and Several Orders and leases are already in place for some sites for
development and expansion. Previous research suggests that areas around Portland are ideal for profitable aquaculture and there has already
been some research conducted into new techniques and methods within the industry. The water quality is generally good within the FLAG area
and warm water and high levels of plankton in some areas have enabled scallop, mussel and oyster to reach market size much more quickly
than sites in the north of the UK.
The coastline is rich in environmental designations and the local under10m fleet pride themselves on the minimal impact that their fishing
activities have on the natural environment. DCF has experience in working on a range of issues with fishermen and other sectors and can use
this track record to bring together the FLAG.
WEAKNESSES: The local fishing industry has declined in recent years. Reasons include the lack of young people joining the sector, competition
with larger vessels and the sector not being seen as economically viable due to high start-up costs and increased regulatory processes.
Considering the potential for aquaculture development, there has been limited investment; this is partly due to lack of knowledge and skills to
help develop sites and/or a lack of funding available for start-ups.
Although there are clear opportunities to promote fisheries products on the back of the small scale sustainable fishery and the high quality marine
environment, branding and identity of fisheries products are not as well-known as other areas along the coast. There are some schemes
operating to brand sustainably caught fish but only a small part of the FLAG area currently benefits from this. Data that underpins this branding
and provides assurance for these schemes is lacking and needs to be addressed.
In the winter smaller vessels restrict the range and ability to fish safely, though fishermen can benefit from higher prices for catch. The aging
infrastructure and outdated equipment of the ports and harbours was the most common concern among fishermen.
There is a noticeable lack of coordination across the sectors. Many conduct their business in their own way, but there may be advantages to a
more joined up approach. There are numerous fishing associations across the area but a significant gap in associations for other sectors or cross
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sector partnerships.

OPPORTUNITIES: There is strong potential for development within the area; developing and expanding aquaculture sites and new and enhanced
infrastructure are ideal opportunities to give the area an economic boost. A thriving economy and facilities could attract more businesses and
enhanced aesthetics would boost community pride and attract visitors.
There is a significant opportunity to help promote fishing, educate about sustainable practices and show that it is a viable career. The FLAG area
has 2 Marine Conservation Zones, 3 Marine Special Areas of Conservation and 1 Marine proposed Special Protection Area as well as the
adjacent Poole Harbour Special Protection Area. There is potential to brand and market catch on the back of these environmental designations.
The under 10m fleet pride themselves on minimal impact and could share experiences and data from sustainable fishing techniques within
designated areas. Unique branding and marketing of Dorset products could be an excellent way to add value to catch. Improved traceability,
handling and storage, local agreements to fish sustainably underpinned by the scientific evidence of healthy stocks would all support a Dorset
and East Devon fish brand. Furthermore, this would be an opportunity to bring the fishing and science sectors together to work towards a
common goal. The need for branding, science and education could lead to the opportunity for diversification for fishermen into jobs that help to
address these needs. One identified opportunity links to an initiative already operating in Lyme Bay where fishermen educate school children.
This could be expanded along the coast and also up to college or university level as part of courses for future coastal managers, marine planners
and fisheries scientists. Other opportunities to promote branded products or connect with other sectors would require business, social media or
administration training which local training providers could design and deliver. There are also opportunities for fishermen to diversify into the
aquaculture sector as there is likely to be an increasing need for people who know the area, and have the necessary boat skills and knowledge
to survey sites, collect seed and construct sites. Another skill set that could be utilised to grow the aquaculture industry is scallop diving as there
are a number of trained commercial divers within Dorset.
Using by-products that are not fit for human consumption could present commercial opportunities e.g. processors have excess crab shell which
is currently classed as commercial waste but research suggests this could be used in other commercial products such as cement or fertiliser.
THREATS: A key issue is the aging infrastructure and equipment at the ports and harbours with some areas being not fit for purpose and buildings
falling into disrepair. This has the potential to affect the health and safety of fishermen and their ability to function as a business. Improved
facilities would increase the viability of the industry in some of our smaller fishing communities and could help enhance the value of landings.
Fishermen alone cannot afford the high cost of renovations or equipment and without further funding, the situation will get worse. A threat to this
is the lack of partnership working and, though needs are well known by some sectors, others are unaware of the importance of making changes
and what benefits renovations and repairs to infrastructure will bring. This is down to some lack of understanding across the sectors of what
others do, how they work and how they could work together. This has led to some distrust between sectors which has the potential to isolate
sectors from each other further.
The impacts of increased storminess and climate change could affect the industry more in future; there was concern for some fishermen over the
number of times they were able to go to sea during the winter of 2015/16 due to inclement weather. The management of some marine
designated sites has not yet been agreed but could potentially mean restriction for certain types of fishing gear. A threat to the aquaculture
industry is the continuation of limited investment and the lack of knowledge to support development and economic growth.
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Strengths
A mixed fishery mostly centred around small coastal communities
A range of historic working harbours and ports that support fishing
businesses and attract tourists
Excellent partnership working through the Dorset Coast Forum with
track record of cross sector working with active participation from
fisheries stakeholders
Different sites for aquaculture which farm a range of species with
significant potential for development of existing and new cultures
and potential sites
A unique and highly designated environment with diverse
landscape and seascape with rich coastal and marine biodiversity
Excellent water quality and good conditions for aquaculture growth
Several Order and leases already in place for some aquaculture
development
Research has already been conducted into new aquaculture
methods, techniques and cultures that could be used in the area
Opportunities
Increase development and jobs within the fishing sector using
innovative approaches
Increase aquaculture development and jobs
Show seafood provenance and sustainability underpinned by
improved data, use of sustainable fishing techniques and joint
working
Develop infrastructure to improve safety, handling and storage of
catch
Increase business and IT skills of the local workforce to support the
fishing related industries to improve business management and
communications
Develop branding which celebrates the heritage of community
based fisheries in the area and links to the highly designated
marine environment
Improve partnership working to enable the sharing of resources,
visions, knowledge and access to funding






















Weaknesses
Declining local fishing industry due to reduced economic viability
Lack of investment in aquaculture
Lack of seafood provenance and consumer understanding of how
fish is caught and the journey to the customer
Deteriorating fishing industry infrastructure
Poor uptake of available training relating to fisheries management
and health and safety– leading to skills gap across the region
Lack of coordination amongst stakeholders e.g. regulators,
fishermen, processors, restaurants and NGOs
Dorset and East Devon fisheries less well known than the rest of
the South West region
No local association/group for some sectors
Current inability to demonstrate sustainability of some of the local
fisheries to the consumer market due to lack of data
Lack of branding identity and marketing of the FLAGs fisheries
Predominantly a fleet of under 10m vessels which restricts range
and winter fishing
Threats
Continued decline of community based fishery
Some distrust between stakeholders
Lack of a coordinated approach through partnership working across
the coast
Environmental designation restrictions to some development along
the coastal area
Lack of uptake of funding opportunities and reduced public money
and match funding availability
Increasing and existing impacts of climate change, inclement
weather, coastal erosion and flooding
Lack of investment in infrastructure
Uncertainty surrounding fisheries and environmental legislation
going forward following the UK decision to leave the EU
Skills gaps to develop businesses and access funding
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Diversification of fishermen into other industry related work such as
education and training, processing and aquaculture
Improve engagement between science and fisheries
Maximise potential to support marine management e.g. newly
designated MCZs, SACs, SPAs

Figure 2: Headline SWOT analysis for the Dorset and East Devon FLAG area (Summer 2016)

4.3 Needs of the FLAG area
Five main needs for the area were identified:
1. Effective collaborative working
Fishing and aquaculture industry operations in the FLAG area are generally small to medium scale with both low-key part time and professional
full time workers. There are common interests and needs but different sectors lack coordination to enable effective collaborative working. There
is undoubtedly scope for industries to work together both for their own benefit and for improved fisheries management. There is a lack of
associations and groups other than fishermen and boat owners and therefore interaction between sectors is not as strong or consistent as it
could be. Some sectors identified the need to form a group or association such as a restaurant association but others could not see the
immediate benefit. Some established groups, such as the Lyme Bay Reserve Group, are looking for new ways of working and the FLAG could
enable the transition to an industry-led initiative. The need for improved and enhanced collaboration has been identified across all aspects of the
fisheries sector; through the supply chain, for developing aquaculture, working with science and research sectors, up skilling the workforce and
making infrastructure improvements. Broad representation on the FLAG will build a more joined up and collaborative approach across all
fisheries sectors, educate members on the views and needs of others in the sector and will lead to more partnership working.
2. Investment in aquaculture
There are currently five aquaculture operations in the area all of whom wish to develop further and proposals for new operations. It is recognised
by aquaculture operators and aquaculture specialists that numerous sites could be developed and the potential for new cultures and methods of
culture is high. However, there is a lack of information about potential impacts of site development on other fisheries sectors, the environmental
and economic feasibility and a strategic view on how aquaculture could develop in the area. A strategy or plan of the potential for the area would
be beneficial to existing and new businesses and facilitate improved management of aquaculture development. There is a lack of investment in
data, research facilities, business mentoring, skills and knowledge to develop these sites and a robust strategy could attract funding for viable
developments. Significant gaps exist to help with aquaculture development; information and services exist in disparate organisations but could
be collated.
3. Infrastructure and equipment improvements
It is clear that most areas need port and harbour infrastructure and equipment improvements but a lack of funding and collaboration has meant
that improvements have not been made. Some of this could be solved through joint working with other stakeholders to share a vision and pool
resources. Funding is an issue in other areas where infrastructure is aging and has implications for health and safety and efficiency of
operations. Modernisation is needed across FLAG ports to meet new CFP landing obligations, such as proper storage for by-catch and products.
Increasing the value of catch is also linked to having appropriate handling and storage facilities. These facilities are lacking in some locations
including Swanage, Lulworth, Weymouth and Beer. Dedicated space, equipment and chilled storage facilities, landing cranes, dry docks, landing
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area improvements, pontoon improvements, building improvements and hand washing facilities are examples of needs. Each location has their
own infrastructure issues and solutions and they are not uniform across the FLAG area.
4. Increasing the value of catch
Fleets are predominately under 10m vessels although there are larger vessels in the area. Rough weather which restricts fishing range can limit
access to fishing grounds, so it is important for the fleet to maximise the value of their landings. Fishermen operating within the Lyme Bay
Conservation Reserve/SAC use the Reserve Seafood Brand, where provenance of catch, a voluntary code of conduct and sustainability of
fishing methods can be shown. This enhancement to the supply chain has resulted in a sale premium on fish increasing their catch value by
29%. No other schemes like this exist across the rest of the FLAG area and there is potential and support to develop this scheme further.
Revenue can also be increased by maximising use of by-products. For example, currently, processors need to pay for crab shell disposal yet
there is an example locally of this waste product being used as fertiliser which could provide revenue and save on disposal costs.
The nature of fishing dictates that it’s hard to predict the species or amount of fish that will be caught each day and this leads to a gap between
catch and market demands. Fishermen and restaurants who work in the same area often miss opportunities to promote locally sourced fish. With
over 85 different species of fish being caught in Dorset in the last 5 years, it can be difficult for end users to know how to use each species.
Increasing knowledge of underutilised species through education and working with cookery schools and restaurants could alleviate some of the
pressure on target species and reduce wastage of underutilised species.
5. Diversification, skills, training and education
Appropriate access to business and IT training would enable more people in the fisheries sector to look for and apply for funding, develop
businesses and communicate with the wider sector. Although many fishermen work well currently without these opportunities, there could be
economic benefits from such training. Currently there is no local facility that provides appropriate training for business development but this could
be combined with existing training from local providers.
The fishing workforce is aging and there is a lack of new entrants into the industry. Although health and safety training course attendance is
reasonable, the number of people entering the workforce is very low. This could be for a combination of reasons; young entrants are completing
courses but finding it difficult to adjust to the industry, people taking the courses are not intending to be fishermen and are completing the training
for other reasons or that there are simply not enough job opportunities in the area. A possible solution would be hands on training where new
entrants have the chance to experience working on boats before completing all of the mandatory training. Skippers and business owners often
pay the initial training costs and would save time and money if new entrants could experience the industry before committing to employment. The
South Coast Fishermen’s Council has recently proposed a new initiative where the Council will make a contribution towards training for new
entrants. If combined with developing other opportunities to supplement income or simply diversifying the offer, this could make the industry more
attractive. Training facilities are currently not adequate to demonstrate new equipment and techniques being introduced to the industry. Local
training providers have identified the need for improved disabled access as this would open the industry up to people with disabilities.
The developing aquaculture sector need people with seamanship skills and knowledge of the marine environment in order to develop sites and
harvest cultures.
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4.4 Priorities
Five priorities have been identified which are outlined in the tables below. The tables show how the priorities fit with the EMFF UK Operational
Programme, what resources the FLAG have allocated as funding for the priority (based on a budget of around £600k), expected results, potential
initiatives and the expected outcomes.
Table 1: Objectives, resource allocation, potential initiatives and outcomes for Priority 1
Priority 1:
Encourage and enable effective collaborative working across and within sectors
Objective:
To have a cohesive, collaborative and cross sector network of associations and groups who work together to improve
relationships, deliver projects and improve understanding of the fisheries sector and the role of environmental
designations in management.
What need it meets: Effective collaborative working
Which priorities of
P1.Promoting environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based fisheries
EMFF UK
- Improving collaboration between science and fisheries
operational
- Ascertaining data for improved MSY management
programme does
- Improving supply chain mechanisms
this meet? (1-6)
- Encouraging active collaboration in all areas
P2. Fostering environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based aquaculture
- Development of best practice and knowledge sharing
- Collaboration with other marine industries
P3. Fostering the implementation of the CFP
- Improving collaboration to understand the impacts of revised CFP
- Foster improved cooperation
P6. Fostering the implementation of the Integrated Maritime Policy
- Reconnecting coastal communities to the marine environment
- Increasing stakeholder buy-in and engagement
How can this
The FLAG will actively seek opportunities to encourage partnership working between sectors across the area. The FLAG
objective be
will support projects that encourage collaboration and strengthen the links throughout the supply chain which will enable
delivered?
sustainable economic growth. The FLAG will support projects which bring fisheries and science together and have a goal
of enhancing management.
The indicative allocation of funding to priority 1 is 10%. Identified potential match funding could be up to £30,000.
Funding allocation
Result indicators
EMFF result indicators
Target LDS Secondary Indicators
Target
4.1 Employment created (FTE)
1
No of collaborative projects supported
3
No of research studies supported
2
Outcomes
- A more collaborative approach in the fisheries sector
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- Increased innovation within the sector
- Improved understanding between organisations and sectors of the benefits of working together

Potential initiatives

-

-

Improved understanding of fisheries science to inform management within the area
Stronger relationships between sectors
Central Point of Contact- There is significant support to introduce a central point of contact who can work
between industries to connect them and act as a liaison between organisations to bring economic growth by
improving supply chain mechanisms. Although some aspects of this suggested role would be delivered by FLAG
programme staff such as highlighting funding opportunities and assistance with EMFF applications, there were
other needs which a longer term liaison could fulfil, such as directly connecting the catch sector with local
restaurants, fish merchants, markets, acting as a source of information for legislative and regulatory changes.
Creation of sector associations - for the local area that work with other associations to add value to the supply
chain. For example, the lack of associations for restaurants and local processors could be addressed to enable
collaborative working with other sectors.
Develop or maintain voluntary codes -this could be worked in conjunction with a seafood branding scheme to
add value. In many areas there are already codes that fishermen work to, but putting them in writing would
formalise collaborative working.
Improve fisheries science and data collection- Pilots or projects that work together with fisheries science to
improve data and knowledge and underpin sustainable practices.
Pilot/establishment of local fish markets – having fishermen, aquaculturists and restaurants work together to
promote the local industry by providing the opportunity to sell local catch/products and for restaurants to
demonstrate to the public how to use different species and promote their business.
‘Meet the buyer’ events- where different industries can interact and improve understanding of potential markets
and sources of products.

Table 2: Objectives, resource allocation, potential initiatives and outcomes for Priority 2
Priority 2: Strengthen the aquaculture sector in Dorset
Objective: To have a growing and thriving sustainable aquaculture industry within Dorset
What need it meets: Investment in aquaculture
Which priorities of
P2- Fostering environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based aquaculture
EMFF UK
- Development of knowledge and sharing of best practice
operational
- Skills development
programme does
- Research and development
this meet? (P1-6)
- Sector and job growth
- Promotion of innovation within the sector
P4 – Increasing employment and territorial cohesion
- Blue growth opportunities
- Skills development, modern apprenticeship and re skilling
P6 – Fostering the implementation of the Integrated Maritime Policy
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How can this
objective be
delivered?
Funding allocation
Result Indicators

Outcomes

Potential initiatives

- Identification of new and innovative uses of marine resources leading to economic benefits
- Improved development of marine plans and identification and dissemination of best practice
The FLAG will support existing and new businesses to capitalise on the opportunities within the FLAG area for
sustainable aquaculture development. The FLAG will encourage collaboration in order to share knowledge, experience
and learn new relevant skills to enable new and existing businesses to develop sites and cultures. The FLAG will support
projects that enable data collection and improve scientific knowledge of the benefits of aquaculture.
The indicative allocation of funding to Priority 2 is 35%. Identified potential match funding could be up to £200,000.
EMFF result indicators
Target
LDS Secondary Indicators
Target
Employment created (FTE)
6
Employment maintained
7
Businesses created
2
Change in net profit
10%
-

-

A thriving sustainable aquaculture industry
A more developed aquaculture sector in the area with new businesses and expanded businesses
Increased collaboration, knowledge sharing and data collection within the sector
Increased jobs and skills within the industry
Aquaculture hub-. There is a consensus that a hub would be useful to help development in the area but ideas
about what a hub would operate varied. Two proposals were a virtual hub, where people could access advice and
information about aquaculture research and business development, or a physical hub, where new cultures or
developments could be tested to help new and existing businesses. There is support from Cefas, some
businesses and Portland Port and Harbour Authority to establish a hub.
Diversification of fishermen into the aquaculture industry- This is already happening to an extent but there is
scope to build on it as businesses are looking for fishermen’s knowledge and seamanship skills to help survey
and develop sites and collect seed cultures.
Expanding and developing marine and on-land sites and facilities- some existing businesses are in a position
to expand and create jobs. There are also new projects in the pipeline that are looking for funding to develop onland facilities.
Aquaculture development officer – This role could have a strategic overview for aquaculture development and
work alongside the aquaculture hub as well as focussing on projects to increase knowledge of the industry. There
is support from Southern IFCA for this role.
Research or pilot studies which promote aquaculture growth and work collaboratively with other
organisations- An in-depth study of feasibility and quality of potential sites within the area would highlight sites
that could support further development of the industry and ensure integration between aquaculture, the fishing
industry and others operating in the area.
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Table 3: Objectives, resource allocation, potential initiatives and outcomes for Priority 3
Priority 3: Infrastructure and equipment improvements to enable safe, sustainable working ports and harbours
Objective: To have infrastructure for the local fisheries sector that improves safety and efficiency, and enables economic growth
What need it meets: Infrastructure and equipment improvements
Which priorities of
P1 - Promoting environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based fisheries
EMFF UK
- Improving and replacing aging infrastructure to ensure equipment and infrastructure is sustainable, meets health
operational
and safety standards and helps improve working conditions.
programme does
P4 - Increasing employment and territorial cohesion
this meet? (1-6)
- Investing in infrastructure to create new economic opportunities and build capacity
P6 – Fostering the implementation of the Integrated Maritime Policy
- Socio-economic and environmental benefits leading to sustainable development
The indicative allocation of funding to priority 3 is 25%. Identified potential match funding could be up to £250,000
Funding allocation
How can this
Through encouraging partnership working when implementing infrastructure projects and leveraging other sources to
objective be
ensure that the harbours have the correct equipment to enable them to work safely, improve working conditions and
delivered?
adhere to regulations. The FLAG will support projects that have communal use and benefits to the sector and wider
community.
Result Indicators
EMFF result indicators
Target LDS Secondary Indicators
Target
2
Employment created
Number of projects with wider community benefits 4
1
Businesses created
Number of improvements implemented
8
Outcomes
- Fully functioning and working ports and harbours
- Increased capacity to handle and store catch in a way that adds value
- Revitalised areas around the ports and harbours that lead to increased pride and use of the areas
Potential initiatives
- Redevelopment of fishermen’s buildings in Beer- there are opportunities to support economic growth through
repairs and improvements to the existing fishermen’s building and fishmongers in Beer and to combine it with the
redevelopment of an area adjacent to improve visitor offer.
- Collaborative infrastructure and equipment improvements in the Weymouth harbour area including
storage solutions. There is a need to upgrade the harbour to repair failing structures and future proof against
climate change impacts whilst improving the visitor offer. Major infrastructure improvements are planned by the
Local Authority and Environment Agency which presents an opportunity to improve facilities for the fishing
industry with assistance from the FLAG/EMFF. A more integrated approach is needed to accomplish benefits
across all harbour users. The fishing industry has highlighted a variety of needs and improvements which would
boost their business and make it easier to operate.
- Improved chilled storage facilities and amenities at Swanage and Lulworth- currently there is limited storage
at Lulworth but there are plans for the redevelopment of the site which along with storage facilities would include
improvements to an existing café and better infrastructure to haul out fishing boats. Match funding could be
provided by the Lulworth Estate. Swanage storage facilities have fallen into disrepair or have been utilised for
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different purposes over the years. However, the infrastructure is in the process of being developed and this may
present an opportunity to make improvements which would benefit the local fishermen.
- Quayside improvements at Axmouth -to increase the landing areas and net flakers to improve working
conditions- half of the quayside has been concreted to comply with regulations but the other half of the quay
needs to be improved so that it can be used as a landing area. Match funding could come from the East Devon
District Council.
- Dry dock and other equipment improvements at Lyme Regis- There are currently some plans in place to put
in a dry dock for boat maintenance. A fork lift has been proposed to improve safety and efficiency in process catch
and a net flaker would be a very useful addition to the harbour.
- West Bay harbour and equipment improvements including a net flaker to improve efficiency and working
conditions.
- Safety equipment for vessels where other avenues of funding are not available.
- Specific and secure waste disposal bins at ports and harbours- there are common issues with fishery
specific waste disposal at ports and harbours. Solutions to this could be part of other infrastructure and equipment
improvements in the area.
Table 4: Objectives, resource allocation, potential initiatives and outcomes for Priority 4
Priority 4: Enable innovation to increase the value of catch and products
Objective:
To have a thriving and sustainable local fishing sector that uses innovative ways to increase the value of catch and
boost the economy whilst ensuring the long term health of the marine environment
What need it meets:
Increasing the value of catch
Which priorities of
P1 - Promoting environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based fisheries
EMFF UK operational
- Encourage improvements to marketing organisations to drive competitiveness, value adding and co-operation
programme does this
- Innovation, pilot trials and incentives to support transition to sustainable fisheries
meet? (1-6)
P3 - Fostering the implementation of the CFP
- Improve traceability for the small scale fleet
- Use of new technologies to improve fisheries compliance
P4 - Increasing employment and territorial cohesion
- Improved controls on traceability for small scale fleet
P5 - Fostering marketing and processing
- Promotion of regional seafood industry to raise awareness of Local Wild Seafood, - quality labels and assurance
schemes
- Supply chain improvements
- Sale of additional landings
P6 - Fostering the implementation of the Integrated Maritime Policy
- Reconnect coastal communities to the marine environment
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- Increase stakeholder buy-in and engagement

How can this
objective be
delivered?
Funding allocation
Results Indicators

The FLAG will support projects that seek to add value to catch and promote increased marketing and promotion of
sustainably caught FLAG area products, and enable improved data collection and traceability.

The indicative allocation of funding to priority 4 is 20%. Identified potential match funding could be up to £40,000
EMFF result indicators
Target LDS Secondary Indicators
Target
Employment created (FTE)
2
Number of quality improvement and by-product initiatives 2
Businesses created
3
Number of marketing and promotion initiatives
3
Outcomes
- Have branded and marketed Dorset seafood products
- Use provenance and sustainability data and information to underpin an increase of value in local catch
- To have high standards of catch handling across the area and to promote these to increase value
- To have established and dependable local, national and international supply chains
Potential initiatives
- Seafood branding scheme- Strong branding of products which relies on sustainable fishing methods, improved
traceability of catch and the highly designated inshore waters of Dorset and East Devon to increase sales and
drive up prices. A successful pilot scheme has been created in Lyme Bay that utilises provenance and
traceability to add value to catch by 29%. There is support and potential to roll this scheme out to other areas to
create a strong Dorset/East Devon brand within the FLAG area. It provides the opportunity to work with the
fishing and aquaculture industry and link with local suppliers and restaurateurs to develop it.
- By-product use- Set up pilot schemes using by-products as a commercial enterprise such as exploring uses of
crab shell or by-catch.
- Promote seasonal or less in demand catches by linking with restaurants and cookery schools- assisting
cookery schools learn and teach about local seasonal catch to help new industry workers utilise underused
species and take pressure off in-demand stocks. This work could be linked with existing initiatives such as the
Great Dorset Seafood Campaign, Dorset Food and Drink and the Dorset Seafood Festival.
- Using innovative ways to improve longevity and quality of catch/product to add value- local fishermen
have experimented with flow through systems and there seems to be capacity to build on this to improve
freshness of catch. This could be linked to storage facilities, training schemes, transport logistics and facilities
and seafood branding.
Table 5: Objectives, resource allocation, potential initiatives and outcomes for Priority 5
Priority 5: Support the industry by enabling diversification, up-skilling and training, and increase the knowledge and understanding
of the sector to attract a younger workforce
Objective:
To have a range of opportunities for fishermen to diversify into and to encourage new people into the industry whilst
maintaining the characteristic small local fisheries of the FLAG area. To increase understanding of fisheries and
aquaculture between sectors and in the general public.
What need it meets: Diversification, skills, training and education
Which priorities of
P1 - Promoting environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based fisheries
EMFF UK
- Make fishing more of a career choice and build capacity and capability within the fisheries businesses, science,
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operational
programme does
this meet? (1-6)

How can this
objective be
delivered?
Funding allocation
Result indicators
Outcomes

Potential initiatives

management and business opportunities of a more joined-up supply chain
P2- Fostering environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive and knowledge based aquaculture
- Skills development
- Diversification opportunities
P4 - Increasing employment and territorial cohesion
- Getting young people interested in the industry
- Skills development, modern apprenticeships and reskilling
- Create jobs for low skilled labour force
- Diversification into non-food activities
The FLAG will support training and diversification projects that encourage young people and new entrants into the
industry and create employment opportunities. The FLAG will also seek to support projects that educate a range of ages
about the fishing industry, aquaculture, sustainability and potential careers.
The indicative allocation of funding to priority 5 is 15%. Identified potential match funding so far is up to £30,000
EMFF result indicators
Target LDS Secondary Indicators
Target
Employment created (FTE)
2
Number of participants undertaking new training programmes
30
Businesses created
2
Number of new training and education initiatives
3
- Year round employment for fishermen
- An increase in diversity of skills amongst the workforce
- A balanced and diverse workforce
- Fishing seen as a viable career option amongst younger generations
- Mobile training vessel and station- The implementation of a mobile training centre or vessel would help new
entrants experience the reality of fishing industry before taking full courses and provide clear insight into the
viability of fishing as a career. The training vessel or centre would make it easier for bespoke courses to be
delivered across the area. There are already business plans in place for this initiative with some match funding.
- Utilising and developing the skills and knowledge of fishermen within the aquaculture sector- linked to
priority 2, fishermen are already starting to supplement work with site surveying and culture collection and this
could be expanded upon as the aquaculture industry and knowledge expands.
- Schools outreach and community educational programmes about sustainable fishing and fishing
industry- there is an existing scheme where local fishermen talk to schools about the fishing industry. There is
potential to expand this scheme or develop a similar one which expands the target audience to higher education.
- Pilot communal transport scheme – A small transportation scheme is currently in place within Lyme Bay where
an existing fisherman transports catch to suppliers and markets to save costs of transport. Similar schemes could
be trialled for the rest of the area.
- Development of a course specifically aimed at IT, media, business and marketing skills needed within the
industry- Some barriers were identified when developing businesses due to a skills gap. The provision of training
to equip new and existing workers within the industries to set up businesses and learn how to market and
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administer them would enable transferrable skills within the sectors.
4.5 Sustainability Appraisal
The FLAG strategy has been assessed against ‘Dorset County Council’s ‘Sustainability Checklist for Services, Projects and Plans’ which is
based on the principles of the Regional Sustainable Development Framework. This checklist has been developed to help consider how
sustainability relates to services, projects or plans. It also considers opportunities for improvement and develops ideas for further action. The
assessment has included the consideration of the following: using natural resources wisely and minimising waste & pollution, improving equality
and helping people meet their basic needs, enhancing regional and local distinctiveness and diversity, improving physical and mental well-being,
using local and ethical goods & services, reducing the impacts of travel and transport, helping everyone to join in public decision-making,
developing learning and skills for sustainability, supporting thriving low impact economies and taking a long term approach. Outcomes include:
Environmental sustainability
 Projects will be encouraged to take a long term approach and consider climate change especially when relating to infrastructure and
equipment improvements.
 The FLAG will use resources wisely and encourage projects that use renewable resources, minimise waste and prevent pollution in their
development and delivery. Projects should adhere to environmental legislation and best practices.
 FLAG staff and members will be encouraged to use sustainable transport such as car sharing, public transport and low carbon transport
where possible for FLAG meetings. Due to the large area that the FLAG covers, the FLAG animator would coordinate meetings in a given
location in advance to save travel costs and reduce mileage.
Economic sustainability
 The FLAG will approve projects that boost competitiveness, business markets and employment opportunities by supporting innovation and
economic development in ways which meet local workforce needs.
 Projects will aim to boost the local economy and/or strengthen local supply chains and will be encouraged to use locally and ethically
sourced products and supplies to develop and deliver their projects.
.Social sustainability
 Disadvantaged individuals will be given assistance to complete project application processes where necessary.
 FLAG members and staff will work to be as inclusive as possible and utilise communications to gain wider support and participation in
projects.
 The strategy has been consulted on with local communities and stakeholders in order to get information and knowledge and gain support
for the priorities of the area.
 Project applicants would be encouraged to think about the wider benefits to the community where possible.
Although the programme is of fixed term length applicants will need to consider the long-term benefits of the funding to their project and
organisation. In particular the programme will wish to see that structures skills etc. are in place to sustain it beyond the life of the funding.
4.6 Action Plan
Table 6: FLAG programme activities from December 2016 to January 2020
Dorset County Council= DCC, Dorset Coast Forum = DCF, FLAG Members = FM, FLAG Coordinator = FC, FLAG Animator= FA
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Phase one: November/December 2016
Action
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Subject to MMO feedback, review the Local Development Strategy making amendments where necessary
Appoint/ Recruit the FLAG coordinator
Develop communication tools and branding
Launch of FLAG- press release, webpage launch, social media
Appoint/ Recruit FLAG animator and support officer
Further develop FLAG programme documents and publicity material

Responsibility
DCC/DCF
DCC/DCF/ FM
FC/FM
FC/FM
DCC/DCF/FC/FM
FC

Phase two: January to June 2017
Action
a)
b)
c)
d)

Further develop FLAG activity programme including engagement activities
Training for FLAG members
Launch 1st call for Expression of Interests; publish funding criteria and advice and publicise call
Work with stakeholders to develop projects for 1st call: prioritise the animator to work in areas where projects are more likely to take time
to execute
e) Assess Expression of Interests: invite applicants for second stage and give recommendations to unsuccessful applicants
f) 2 meetings to assess second stage applications for recommendation
g) Collate and submit 1st M&A claim (4 months of RR1)
h) Send recommendations and associated documents to MMO

Responsibility
FC/FM
FC
FC/FM
FA
FC/FM
FM
FC
FC

Phase three: July to December 2017
Action
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

1st biannual report for the MMO and FLAG
Start 1st call projects ; Monitor progress and help development of projects and publicise projects
Work with stakeholders to develop projects for 2nd call
Launch 2nd call for Expression of Interests
Assess Expression of Interests: invite applicants for second stage and give recommendations to unsuccessful applicants
2 Meetings to assess second stage applications for recommendations and review LDS KPI’s and ToR
Send recommendations and associated documents to MMO
Collate and submit 2nd M&A claim (3 months of RR1)
Collate and submit project claims

Responsibility
FC/DCC
FC/FA
FC/ FA
FC
DCF/FC/FM
FM
FC
FC

Phase Four: January to June 2018
Action
a) 2nd biannual report for the MMO and FLAG
b) Start 2nd call projects ; Monitor progress and help development of projects and publicise projects
c) Work with stakeholders to develop projects for 3rd call

Responsibility
FA
FC/FA
FC/FA
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d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Launch 3rd call for Expression of Interests
Assess Expression of Interests: invite applicants for second stage and give recommendations to unsuccessful applicants
2 meetings to assess second stage applications for recommendation
Send recommendations and associated documents to MMO
Collate and submit 3rd M&A claim (6 months of RR2)
Collate and submit project claims

FC/FM
FC
FM
FC

Phase Five: July to December 2018
Action
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

3rd biannual report for the MMO and FLAG
Start 3rd call projects ; Monitor progress and help development of projects and publicise projects
Work with stakeholders to develop projects for 4th call
Launch 4th call for Expressions of Interests
Assess Expression of Interests: invite applicants for second stage and give recommendations to unsuccessful applicants
2 meetings to assess second stage applications for recommendation and review LDS KPI’s and ToR
Send recommendations and associated documents to MMO
Collate and submit 4th M&A claim (6 months of RR3)
Collate and submit project claims
Complete contract of FLAG Animator and Support Officer

Responsibility
FA
FC/FA
FC/FM/FA
FC
FM
FC
FC
FC
DCC

Phase Six: January to June 2019
Action
a) 4th Bi-annual report for the MMO and FLAG
b) Start 4th call projects ; Monitor progress and help development of projects and publicise projects; on-going development and direction of
projects to EMFF main stream fund
c) Collate and submit 5th M&A claim (6 months of RR4)
d) Collate and submit project claims

Responsibility
FC
FC
FC
FC

Phase Seven: July to December 2019
Action
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

th

5 bi-annual report for the MMO and FLAG
Continue media campaigns about FLAG activity and projects; on-going development and direction of projects to EMFF main stream fund
Look for options for continuing the FLAG and delivery of the LDS
Collate and submit 6th M&A claim (6 months of RR5)
Final programme report including lessons learned and success evaluation

Responsibility
FC
FC
FC
FC
FC

Phase Seven: July to December 2019
a) Collate and submit 7th M&A claim (6 months of RR6)
b) FLAG programme wrap up including contract completions, final claims and implementation of any next steps or continued evaluation

DCC
DCC
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4. 7 Planned Delivery Process
Project Development
FLAG funding is available to any individual or organisation within the FLAG area but projects must contribute to achieving the objectives of the
Local Development Strategy. The FLAG animator will play a key role in development of projects as they will be the ‘on the ground’ contact for
sectors, a source of information sharing, linking up potential partners and initially scoping what projects might be submitted for funding. They will
relay information to the project coordinator and members of the FLAG seeking expert input regarding feasibility and benefits of potential projects
where necessary. The coordinator will work closely with the animator throughout the development process. The FLAG and programme staff
would also help in identifying projects that meet priorities and criteria. Projects coming forward to the FLAG will be encouraged throughout
development to be innovative, realistic, value for money and to address a market need or demand in order to be eligible for funding.
Application Selection
Applicants coming forward to the FLAG will be asked to complete an expression of interest (EOI) which will be assessed by the FLAG
coordinator using set criteria including geographic area, sectors involved, relevance to priorities of LDS, match funding and whether the FLAG
would be able to provide the level of funding being asked for. If the criteria for the EOI are met, applicants will be invited to submit a full
application. Full applications will be discussed at FLAG meetings and will be assessed against full application criteria; in addition, members will
us their own expert judgement when assessing applications. Members will be trained to assess projects according to the LDS priorities and
EMFF criteria. Furthermore they will be required to consider:
 Innovation: e.g. has the proposed initiative been done before? Is it new to the area? Does it tackle a common problem in a different way?
However, innovation can relate to project management and development, organisations and people involved, resources, results, how selfsustaining a project is and how it links to other initiatives.
 Capacity to deliver: e.g. is it realistic based upon the skills needed to deliver the project, the timescale and experience.
 Market need and demand: e.g. whether applicants have made the need clear, how it matches those needs and why funding is needed.
 Value for money: Costs of the projects, proposed outputs and calculations
4.8 Planned leverage of funding
Projects coming forward to the FLAG will be required to have match funding. A number of complementary funding sources have been identified
that could be accessed. The FLAG would strongly advise organisations to work collaboratively to optimise leverage of funds wherever possible.
Although indicative at this stage, match funding sources include:
 Private investors such as port and harbour authorities and existing aquaculture businesses. There is a number of aquaculture businesses
with some match funding already in place for expansion and site development.
 Funding programmes such as Heritage Lottery and the Coastal Community Fund where primary objectives are to increase jobs and
economic growth in coastal communities. The Dorset CCT have submitted a funding bid for a portfolio of 18 projects along the coast,
some of which are in the FLAG fishing communities and could be linked. The Beer CCT are currently undertaking a visitor survey of needs
in Beer to develop projects, which could link with FLAG projects.
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Local authority and government agency funding- funding has already been set aside for port and harbour improvements and coastal
defence; where possible the FLAG will link with projects. As well as funding, applicants would be able to leverage some staff time and
resource as in kind contributions.
Growing Places Fund is a national funding stream available to give business loans over 5 years for capital spends through the Dorset
Local Enterprise partnership. This could potentially be accessed in order to provide match funding for projects.
Fishermen’s associations- for smaller projects, some funding may be available to help with schemes.
Organisations such as Seafish and Fishermen’s Mission have provided grants in the past for health and safety aspects. The new Seafish
Responsible Fishing Scheme may have additional funding available for health and safety initiatives.
Dorset Community Foundation provides grants for young people to develop and improve life chances.

4.9 Community and stakeholder involvement in the development of the strategy
The FLAG LDS has been developed using a bottom-up approach with fisheries and related sectors. DCF first identified the needs of the
sectors through meetings with local businesses and organisations to ask them what issues they faced and what ideas they had to address
them. These needs and potential initiatives were then developed further at four open invitation workshops with over 60 businesses,
organisations and individuals in attendance at three different locations in the FLAG area to ensure accessibility and inclusivity. All comments
on the needs and potential initiatives were recorded, analysed and then informed the LDS. Draft LDS sections were sent out for consultation
to the attendees of the workshops and the wider Dorset Coast Forum membership which includes up to 260 organisations with an interest in
the Dorset coast and its management. Any comments from this consultation were analysed and fed into the final LDS. The LDS was
discussed and approved by the FLAG members prior to submission to the MMO.
4.10 Communications and publicity action plan
Objectives:
- Promotion of the work the FLAG including project calls, funded projects and the EMFF core fund
- Encourage active participation of local stakeholders
- Effective internal communications between members, programme staff and associations and groups
Key messages
1) The Dorset and East Devon FLAG is a committee of representatives from the fisheries sector and public and non-public organisations
funded by the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund to help support fishing communities to adapt to Common Fisheries Policy (CFP)
reforms and to support sustainable economic growth.
2)
The Dorset and East Devon Fisheries Local Action Group will support projects that underpin the Local Development Strategy
Table 7: Publicity and Communications Plan
Audience

Key Message

How the message will be disseminated
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Fisheries
and
fisheries
related
sectors

FLAG
Members

General
Public

MMO

Other
FLAGS

Media

The Dorset and East Devon FLAG is an
available resource that can link sectors,
promote collaborative working and fund
projects according to the Local Development
Strategy









The Dorset and East Devon FLAG is a

collaborative group that needs your guidance,

knowledge and support to work effectively.




The Dorset and East Devon FLAG supports

local fishing communities to be sustainable and 
promotes economic growth

The Dorset and East Devon FLAG are
administering EMFF funds in line with
expectations of the UK Operational
Programme through appropriate management
procedures and transparent and fair
assessment of projects.








We are working together to deliver the priorities 
of the EMFF UK Operational Programme and

will collaborate where possible.


The Dorset and East Devon FLAG supports

local fishing communities and businesses to be 
sustainable and promotes economic growth


Regular press releases about the FLAG activity
Monthly DCF Enews
Dissemination through FLAG at meetings and events
On-going on the ground communication and promotion through the animator
Continued updates on website & social media accounts
Events e.g. Dorset Seafood Festival, Swanage Fish Festival, Dorset Food &
Drink events, industry events
Promotional material e.g. leaflets, banners
Regular meetings and minutes of meetings
Monthly DCF Enews
Email communications about project calls
6 Monthly reports on activity and finance
Continued updates on website & social media accounts
On-going communications through the Programme Coordinator
Regular press releases about the FLAG activity
Continued updates on website & social media accounts
Events e.g. Dorset Seafood Festival, Swanage Fish Festival, Dorset Food and
Drink events
Promotional material e.g. leaflets, banners
Regular meetings with national representative from FLAG European Funding
team
6 Monthly reports on FLAG activity and finance
End of programme final report
Recommendations of FLAG project approval reports
On-going communication with programme staff and chair of FLAG
Annual Meetings
Email communications
Monthly Enews letter
Continued updates on website & social media accounts
Regular press releases about the FLAG activity
Radio and local TV interviews
Continued updates on website & social media accounts

Media Releases: As part of media releases, the following text will be included in the notes to editors; The Dorset and East Devon Fisheries
Local Action Group works to support local fishing communities to adjust to the Common Fisheries Policy reforms and supports sustainable
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growth. The programme is delivered by local stakeholders but is funded by the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF) and managed
through the Marine Management Organisation.
4.11 Alignment with other local, regional and national policies, strategies and community led initiatives
Table 8: Policies, Strategies and initiatives that the LDS aligns with
Policy/ Strategy
Key elements
European Maritime and
The Operational Programme (OP) "Fisheries and Maritime 2014-2020" for support from the European
Fisheries Fund – Operational
Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF) in the UK aims at achieving key national development priorities along
Programme for the United
with the "Europe 2020" objectives. The OP addresses the general reform of the Common Fisheries Policy
Kingdom
(CFP) and the development of the Integrated Maritime Policy (IMP).
Fisheries 2027 – a long-term
Fisheries 2027 – a long-term vision for sustainable fisheries- Processors, retailers and others invest only in
vision for sustainable fisheries those fisheries operations in the UK or overseas that are environmentally acceptable.
UK Marine Policy Statement
The MPS will facilitate and support the formulation of Marine Plans, ensuring that marine resources are used
in a sustainable way in line with the high level marine objectives.
Southern IFCA Annual Plan
Inshore Fisheries and Conservation Authorities will lead, champion and manage a sustainable marine
environment and inshore fisheries, by successfully securing the right balance between social, environmental
and economic benefits to ensure healthy seas, sustainable fisheries and a viable industry.
Dorset LEP Strategic
Through this plan Dorset LEP is seeking to catalyse economic growth, through partnership, invention and
Economic Plan
creativity.
Heart of South West LEP
South West LEP aim to create conditions for growth, maximise productivity and employment opportunities
and capitalise on distinctive assets.
Dorset County Council
Dorset County Council is committed to helping residents be safe, healthy and independent, with an economy
Corporate Plan
that is prosperous.
Dorset Coast Strategy
Relevant policy areas include:
 Support of the sustainable development of Dorset’s ports and harbours and ensure there is a greater
understanding of the needs, constraints and opportunities of industry.
 Support the development of marine and coastal industries which aim to operate with the highest
environmental standards and contribute positively to the local economy.
 Support the development of marine industries by linking with existing networks.
 Maintain and support the development of a strong local inshore fishing industry that is sustainable and
uses low impact fishing techniques.
Dorset Local Nature
The LNP, amongst other things, advocate good management of Dorset’s natural environment and the
Partnership
importance of the environment to the economic and social wellbeing of diverse audiences.
Southern Dorset Local Action
The LAG aim to sustain the high quality of life in the area and to progressively raise the economic viability of
Group
sectors within the local rural economy, so that they bring sustained opportunities for growth, employment and
wage levels.
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Dorset Coastal Community
Team Connective Economic
Plan
Beer Coastal Community
Team: Economic Plan
The Lyme Bay Fisheries and
Conservation Reserve
Management Plan

To have a connected coast where partners work together to achieve a thriving and diverse coastal economy
which uses the resources of the coast sustainably to enhance its natural offer.
Beer CCT aim to continue to make Beer a great place to live, to work and to visit or use as a holiday base.
The Lyme Bay Fisheries and Conservation Reserve is the product of an innovative partnership between
fishermen, scientists, managers and conservationists in Lyme Bay, one of the UK's largest inshore Marine
Protected Areas (MPAs).

4.12 FLAG Exit Strategy
Success or failure of the FLAG will be dependent on meeting result indicators combined with the outcomes. Projects will be chosen that have
sustainable and long lasting results which might mean result indicators would not be achieved within the two year project funding period of the
FLAG. Benefits which have not transpired over the duration of the funding programme but are likely in the longer term will be considered within
the determination of the FLAGs success.
With regard to the sustainability of groups that are formed during the FLAG activity period, groups would be encouraged to identify ways to
continue after FLAG funding ceases. During the third year, an activity of the FLAG coordinator would be to look at continuance options for the
FLAG and implement any necessary actions to achieve this. This would include active pursuit of any potential funds that the UK Government
puts into place following Brexit to support the fishing and aquaculture industry.
Responsibility for FLAG media, communications and enquiries would lie with the lead partner and DCF to update and provide information. DCF
have been operating for 20 years and already support groups set up through other projects, one scenario could be that DCF would continue to
administer a sub-group of the FLAG whose focus would be to continue the collaborative aspects of the LDS.
Any lessons learned from the FLAG activity would be passed on to future projects or organisations and made available to the community. These
would form part of the final report and would include recommendations of how to address issues that arose during the programme.
4.13 Horizontal Issues
The lead partner has provisions for addressing horizontal issues such as discrimination, diversity and equality when employing staff. These
provisions such as the Public Sector Equality Duty will be adhered to for the FLAG programme staff. An EQIA screening was done on the LDS
and found it to have no impacts on people with protected characteristics. We will monitor and update these requirements as appropriate. Most of
the programme communication and information will be digital however the FLAG staff will provide access to hard copies to those who cannot
access it digitally. The DCC website where FLAG webpages will be hosted is AA compliant. The FLAG staff will ensure venues for meetings and
public events are accessible to all, with additional aids if required. Ways of addressing environmental impact and sustainability are addressed in
section 4.5. Innovation will be addressed through application criteria and when developing projects.
5. Management and Administration
5.1 Staff
The FLAG will have a support team comprised of a suitably qualified coordinator, part-time support officer and part-time animator. Officers will be 28
employed by DCC under the normal contractual terms and conditions, but will become part of the DCF Team who are hosted by DCC. This

structure presents significant advantages by giving access for the officers to the experience and expertise of DCF staff in partnership working,
the connections that already exist between DCF and the fisheries sector and DCFs reputation as a neutral organisation. Existing DCF staff will
support FLAG officers where ever possible. DCC will provide support services such as management, HR, finance, IT, office space and services.
5.2 Application Process
Application Selection
A proactive effort will be made to engage all fisheries sectors within the FLAG area. The animator and coordinator will ensure they have a
presence throughout the geographical area for the duration of the programme arranging and publicising meetings, working, and developing
projects across the communities. Staff will be available to talk through project ideas at the earliest stage from inception to proposal, and if
successful, through initiation to completion. The FLAG will require applicants to complete an Expression of Interest (EOI) prior to submitting a full
application. This will be the first formal screening process and is an opportunity to confirm eligibility, identify where an applicant may need
support to develop their proposal, and direct applicants to core EMFF funds if more appropriate. Where assistance is necessary, the FLAG
animator and/or coordinator will work with the applicant to improve proposals, and where possible link projects to optimise the use of resources,
the number of beneficiaries and the opportunities for leveraging additional funds.
Once EOIs have been assessed and advice given, if projects meet the aims and objectives of the FLAG LDS, applicants will be invited to submit
a full application. A determination will be made as to whether applicants should apply for FLAG funding or core EMFF, and this will be done
taking into account the fit with the LDS compared to core priorities, and the scale of the proposed project and how it relates to existing drawdown
of funds within FLAG priorities.
When full applications are submitted, it will be the FLAG Coordinator’s responsibility to perform initial checks to determine if the application is
complete and accompanied by the necessary supporting documentation, and if it adheres to scheme rules. They will not make judgement on the
proposal as this will be the role of the FLAG. Following these checks, applications will be circulated to members at least two weeks before FLAG
meetings. The proposed schedule for FLAG meetings is outlined in the Action Plan (Table 6). If necessary, applicants will be invited to present or
elaborate on their proposal at the meeting. Furthermore, provisions will be made to hear independent expert advice if necessary. FLAG members
will be expected to consider detailed criteria when scrutinising applications which they will score. This will steer their decision as to whether a
proposal should be recommended for approval.
Approval Procedure
Projects that are submitted to stage two of the application process will be assessed at FLAG meetings four times per year. However, FLAG
members will be asked to be flexible in terms of meeting arrangements and where necessary additional project assessment meetings will be
held. Following discussion and potential input from applicants, FLAG members will vote whether to recommend projects for funding to the Marine
Management Organisation.
FLAG members will operate to a Terms of Reference (annex 1) which has been agreed. Key points from this which are set by the programme
and the lead partner include:
 EOIs will be submitted and assessed by the FLAG programme staff against basic criteria. Applications that meet the criteria will be invited to
submit a full application. Applications that don’t meet the criteria will be sent recommendations for improvement if appropriate.
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 The FLAG will be quorate when at least 50% of members are in attendance, and at least 50% of those present are non-public sector
organisation representatives.




Decisions will be made by a majority vote, and the chair has a casting vote.
FLAG board members who are directly involved in projects or have a direct interest in any application submitted will declare an interest and
take no part in the consideration of the application but may be invited to respond to questions by the Chair.
 All meetings will be minuted and decisions recorded including the reasons for approval or rejection of applications. Minutes will be public and
applicants will be made aware of this. However, any commercially sensitive information and personal information would remain confidential.
 Project applications that are recommended for funding will be sent with accompanying comments from the FLAG to the MMO within 7 working
days of the meeting.
It is envisaged that a fast track system would be implemented for projects under a certain amount and would entail either a sub-group of
members making the decision or written decisions via email to reduce the burden on FLAG meetings. This has yet to be decided by the FLAG
board and will be approved at the first official meeting.
5.3 Administrative and Financial Management
As a Local Authority, DCC is bound by financial regulations and codes of practice requiring the Authority to meet the highest of standards with
regard to financial management. The Authority complies with all legal requirements including the law of England, the Council’s financial
regulations and relevant EU directives, and is independently audited annually.
The FLAG Coordinator will be responsible for all record keeping relating to the operation of the FLAG which will include applications, meeting
minutes, correspondence with FLAG members and applicants, records of decisions and reasons for rejection. The coordinator and support
officer will ensure that all evidence of expenditure is correct and advise beneficiaries of requirements and scheme rules to ensure smooth
running of the programme.
The FLAG coordinator and support officer will be provided with the appropriate training outlining details on responsibilities relating to future
claims and evidence needed to meet auditing standards. They will be required to receive training on any software that is to be used for reporting
expenditure. In addition, training will be provided by the lead partner on financial processes within the County Council. In advance of the first call
for projects, we will establish a specific programme of deadlines for project and financial reporting in line with the strategy action plan,
coordinating this with programme monitoring and evaluation on a six monthly cycle. We regard this as particularly important to ensure the
submission of reports and claims to the MMO are correct in all respects.
5.4 Appeals and Complaints
In the case of an applicant being dissatisfied with the approval process they have a right to appeal. Appeals can only be made where the
applicant has evidence that the Dorset and East Devon FLAG has:
i.
Not followed due process,
ii.
Not considered all the information made available in their submission, &
iii.
Acted in some way to disadvantage their application.
Applicants will appeal in the first instance to the FLAG Chair and DCC who are the lead partner for the FLAG. Projects submitted for appeal will
be independently scrutinised, and the appeal decision of the Chair and DCC will be final. The complaints procedure will be the same. However, if
it can be shown that the appeal or complaint response does not address adequately the issues raised the applicant can request further
investigation by a representative of the accountable body the Marine Management Organisation.
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5.5 Risk Management
A risk register will be implemented for the FLAG to outline potential risks and how these will be addressed should they transpire. This will follow
DCC’s risk management procedures and management matrix which assess the likelihood with impact under different risk categories such as
financial, strategic priorities and opportunities, health and safety, reputation and service delivery. We will identify risks and the triggers for the
risk occurring, consequences of its occurrence and management actions to minimise or avoid these risks.
The FLAG Coordinator will have responsibility for managing the risk register and ensuring the identified mitigation actions are implemented and
risks managed. The County Council’s Corporate Risk Manager will be called upon for advice if required. The Coordinator will work closely with
the FLAG to ensure risks are managed effectively. Review of risks will be a recurring item on FLAG meeting agendas.
5.6 Planned communication and publicity initiatives- see Table 7
5.7 Arrangements for monitoring and evaluation
Every six months prior to biannual reporting to the Marine Management Organisation, the FLAG will review spend and commitments under each
priority, and the geographical distribution of projects. This will signal where more effort needs to be directed by the coordinator and animator but
may also lead to a reprioritisation of fund proportions within priorities in order to make the most of opportunities that may present themselves. In
particular the FLAG will evaluate progress against Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) (annex 3) to establish if the FLAG is delivering the LDS. If
the FLAG is not meeting the expected targets this will initiate mitigative actions outlined in the risk register, and every effort will be made to
address the situation.
It is envisaged that within the agenda for FLAG meetings there will be time to report back on projects which have already been funded where
appropriate, inviting beneficiaries to present on their projects or indeed arranging visits outside of selection meetings to funded initiatives in order
to share experience and understand any issues with the programme from a beneficiaries point of view. This will be fed back to the lead partner,
and the MMO. At each meeting a project pipeline report will be presented to inform FLAG Members of projects that are under development and
may be coming forward to the FLAG in the future. During the programme, 6 monthly reports about FLAG activity and projects will be presented to
the MMO and the FLAG by the programme coordinator which will include KPIs to assess the progress of the programme; these include; actual
vs. predicted spend against priorities; % applications taken from EOI to approval; average time from EOI to approval, actual vs. predicted match
funding achieved and number of projects submitting full application following EOI approval.
In order to evaluate the impact the FLAG and EMFF funding is having, it is important to understand the status of the fisheries sectors in the
FLAG area when the programme is started to establish a baseline for future comparison at the end of the three year programme. Statistics and
information from sector representatives will be gathered early in the programme and then at the end. This will firstly allow us to determine if the
priority targets set out in the strategy have been met, but will also give a wider view on how the sector is developing. In the final year of the
programme, the coordinator will produce a report evaluating the impact of the FLAG on the local fisheries sectors as well as lessons learned from
the programme.
6. Financial Plan
The costs and drawdown of funds over the 36 month project duration are outlined in Table 9. In this financial profile, it is anticipated that it will be
necessary to utilise a majority of the 25% allowable administration budget to run the programme over three years. This will be supplemented at
no cost to the FLAG by a contribution from the lead partner in terms of office space, services, HR, managerial support, website development and
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maintenance (indicated in red in Table 9). The table sets out budget lines for management and administration (M&A) and project grants under
each strategic priority over seven reporting rounds (RR). Budget estimates for staff costs are based on the highest level within grades which we
feel is prudent as at this stage as we don’t know the level of future DCC annual pay increases or the skill level of applicants which may
necessitate a different starting salary, and this builds in some flexibility. However, if the M&A budget is not used, the difference will be diverted
into project funds on an annual basis, and in the proportions set out under each priority. It is expected that the earliest that all staff will be in place
is December 2016. In order to align with biannual six monthly reporting (Jan-Jun & Jul-Dec) and to meet the 36 month project duration and final
closure claims and activities, it is suggested that the first reporting round will be seven months. We propose to submit a 4 month claim for M&A
part of the way through RR1 and claim for the remaining 3 months at the beginning of RR2. We envisage claiming for M&A costs 6 monthly
thereafter. This is reflected in the staff costs and other M&A budget lines. Staff costs also include employer contributions to NI and the Local
Government Pension Scheme which DCC is contractually obliged to offer.
Drawdown of FLAG funding under the strategic priorities is likely to be slower at the beginning as programme staff and the FLAG promote the
fund at the early stages and applicants begin to develop projects. Even if approved within the first 6 months of the programme it is unlikely claims
will be made in RR1 therefore no grant claims are shown for this period. However, there are likely to be some projects that are ready for
submission almost immediately and may have a short turnaround time following approval which would place some demand on the fund early and
then throughout RR2. Claims will be submitted as and when they are received throughout the lifetime of the programme in order for beneficiaries
to receive funds as soon as possible. It is expected that most claims will occur during RR3 and RR4 with a reduction in RR5. It is the intention of
the FLAG to encourage projects and related claims to be completed in the first 2 years of the FLAG programme but it is recognised that claims
will continue into RR5. During the final 12 months, the coordinator will also perform the role of the animator and support officer and will assist
potential beneficiaries in applying for core EMFF funds directly to the MMO. They will continue to support the FLAG and initiatives that have been
previously funded by the group, complete the final evaluation of the programme, carry out closure activities for the current programme, and seek
future funding for the group. Claims for the final 6 months will be made in January 2020.
6.1 Planned complementarity and leverage of other funds/private investment
A significant part of the coordinator and animator roles will be to link projects which complement one another. This is not only the case for
projects coming forward to the FLAG where projects working together could save on financial and other resources, but also other unrelated
projects where wider benefits may be gained. For example, there are already discussions in Weymouth about integrating project ideas with
planned harbour improvements. In addition, DCF coordinate the Dorset Coastal Community Team and are/will be aware of current and future
project bids to the Coastal Community Fund where integration may be feasible. Potential sources of match funding for FLAG projects have been
outlined in Section 4.8. It is clear that there is already match funding in place for some projects from the private sector. The wider DCF network
will increase the potential for match funding opportunities with direct access to 260 organisations and the funding knowledge they have. The
FLAG coordinator and animator, DCF and DCC officers will proactively seek opportunities. During project development the coordinator and
animator will assist where possible in identifying possible sources of match funding. Table 9 presents anticipated leverage funding for each
priority. This is based on discussions with potential beneficiaries and organisations in the FLAG area and can only be indicative at this stage.
However, the DCF network is large and opportunities to link projects and attract additional funding will undoubtedly arise over the next 3 years.
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Table 9: Proposed financial profile for the Dorset and East Devon FLAG from December 2016 – January 2020
2016 / 2017
1st RR (7 mo)

Budget Lines

2017

2nd 2018
RR

3rd
RR

2018

4th
RR

2019

5th 2019
RR

6th
RR

2020
7th (final claim)

Total

Anticipated
Leveraged
Funding

FLAG MANAGEMENT & ADMINISTRATION

Staff Costs
Coordinator
Support Officer
Animator
Overheads
Office Space, IT, Telephone, HR, Management
Officer travel/networking

1.0 FTE 3 years
0.5 FTE 2 years
0.6 FTE 2 Years

Equipment
Computers
Mobile Telephone
FLAG Meeting/Member Costs
Travel, subsistence, accommodation
Meeting venue costs
Training costs
FLAG Staff
FLAG Member Training
Promotion and marketing
Banners/leaflets/events
Website development and maintenance
Monitoring and Evaluation
Regular monitoring & final evaluation report against stategy targetsno
additional budget as incorporated into duties of FLAG Officers and
FLAG Board
TOTAL FLAG ADMINISTRATION COSTS

£13,000.00
£3,940.00
£5,760.00

£9,750.00
£1,972.00
£4,325.00

£19,500.00
£5,912.00
£8,645.00

£19,500.00
£5,913.00
£8,645.00

£19,500.00
£5,913.00
£8,645.00

£19,500.00

£19,500.00

£4,570.00
£860.00

£3,960.00
£340.00

£3,960.00
£1,200.00

£3,960.00
£1,200.00

£3,960.00
£1,200.00

£1,980.00
£600.00

£650.00
£600.00

£1,800.00
£220.00

£120.00

£240.00

£240.00

£240.00

£120.00

£120.00

£1,800.00
£1,300.00

£840.00
£200.00

£1,000.00
£200.00

£840.00
£200.00

£1,000.00
£200.00

£400.00
£100.00

£400.00
£100.00

£4,480.00
£1,000.00

£500.00
£800.00

£25,580.00

£120,250.00
£23,650.00
£36,020.00
£23,040.00
£6,000.00
£0.00

£500.00
£800.00

£600.00
£1,000.00

£300.00

£19,447.00

£36,997.00

£300.00

£1,200.00
£1,000.00

£36,538.00

£36,998.00

FLAG PROJECTS
ESTIMATED FLAG PROJECT DRAW DOWN

£20,720.00

£20,720.00

Amount Available

£197,000.00
£603,000.00

Priority 1: Encourage and enable effective
collaborative working across and within sectors

10%

£17,000.00

£19,000.00

£19,000.00

£5,300.00

£60,300.00

£30,000.00

Priority 2: Strengthen the aquaculture sector in
Dorset

35%

£32,400.00

£75,300.00

£81,300.00

£22,050.00

£211,050.00

£200,000.00

20%

£15,200.00

£41,000.00

£42,000.00

£22,400.00

£120,600.00

£250,000.00

20%

£20,000.00

£36,000.00

£40,000.00

£24,600.00

£120,600.00

£40,000.00

£20,000.00
£104,600.00
£124,047.00

£30,000.00
£201,300.00
£238,297.00

£25,000.00
£207,300.00
£243,838.00

£15,450.00
£89,800.00
£126,798.00

£90,450.00

£30,000.00

£603,000.00

£550,000.00

Priority 3: Infrastructure and equipment
improvements to enable safe, sustainable working
ports and harbours
Priority 4: Enable innovation to increase the value of
catch and products

Priority 5: Support the industry by enabling
diversification, up-skilling and training, and increase
the knowledge and understanding of the sector to
attract a younger workforce
15%
Reporting Round Claim Totals
Estimate Claim Total per RR (M & A and Project draw down)
Figures in Red = DCC contribution to FLAG operations

£0.00
£25,580.00

£0.00
£20,720.00
TOTAL

£0.00
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Annex 1: The Terms of Reference for the Dorset and East Devon Fisheries Local Action Group
The Dorset and East Devon Local Action Group are a partnership of representatives from fisheries sectors, public and non-public organisations.
The Fisheries Local Action Group will:
 Promote the work of the Dorset and East Devon FLAG.
 Promote funding opportunities to all potential applicants in the FLAG area.
 Select and prioritise projects coming forward to the FLAG for funding according to the LDS.
 Make effective links with other key organisations in and outside the FLAG area.
 Review the LDS annually including financial allocations to priorities.
 Have non-discriminatory and transparent procedures and processes.
1. Main Role of a FLAG Member
 Participate in partnership decision making on projects coming forward to the FLAG.
 Assist with the implementation of the Local Development Strategy.
 Act in the best interests of the FLAG area when making decisions regarding the investment of funding and/or general operational matters.
 Assist, where possible, with the development of initiatives and projects at a local level that are innovative, sustainable, environmentally sensitive and, most
importantly, community led.
 Participate in networking opportunities with other FLAG groups and associated regulatory agencies.
 Promote the work of the Dorset and East Devon FLAG.
 Make recommendations for project approval indicative funding levels and any conditions including project start and completion date.
2. Key Role and Responsibilities
 Regularly attend FLAG meetings.
 Choose the projects to recommend to be financed according to the priorities set out by the LDS.
 Act as a key link between the FLAG and the organisation/ group that you represent and provide regular feedback between the FLAG and your organisation.
 Receive and consider information on the progress of the programme generally.
 Where appropriate, offer advice, guidance and support concerning the programme and the availability of funding.
 Review the information given by the programme staff in order to review the LDS and approve projects.
 Help ensure that the principles and objectives of the programme’s Equal Opportunities Policy are complied with at all times.
 Submit nominations for chair and elect a chair on an annual basis.
 Monitor the LDS and review finances at meetings. The FLAG coordinator will be responsible for ensuring the FLAG have the correct information to do this.
 Provide guidance and advisory support to the FLAG coordinator.
3. FLAG Membership
 The FLAG will comprise members of the public, non-public and private organisations, ensuring that it represents a broad range of interests across the area.
Membership should reflect both the area’s geographical extent and its sectoral composition. Membership of public bodies will not exceed 49%.
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Members do not have to have to live in the area of benefit, but must have knowledge of or direct interest in the area or the sectors that the FLAG supports.
Members must represent an organisation on the FLAG board.
An officer may attend meetings in an advisory capacity to support FLAG members but only FLAG members will have voting rights.
Primary representatives will have voting rights but support/advisory officers will be able to attend meetings in an advisory capacity.
Members must choose a substitute representative to attend meetings if needed.
Members should act in an appropriate and respectful way to other members of the FLAG board.
Relevant training and background information related to responsibilities associated with FLAG membership will be made available to any members requiring it.
Election of the chair and vice chair will be held annually alongside the LDS review and an update of the Terms of Reference.
Should individuals choose to leave, it will be the responsibly of the organisation to find an alternative representative.
Should organisations choose to leave; the remaining members of the board will identify suitable replacements in line with the composition of the FLAG and sector
representation.

4. FLAG Meetings
 We will hold at least four FLAG meetings a year but, occasionally, where there is demand, additional meetings will be called.
6. Process for deciding applications
 Initial calls will be for Expression of Interests.
 Expression of Interests (EOI) will be submitted and assessed by the FLAG programme staff against basic criteria. Applications that meet the criteria will be invited to
submit a full application. Applications that don’t meet the criteria will be sent recommendations for improvement if appropriate.
 The application process will be iterative and feedback will be given to improve EOI and full applications. Applicants can re-submit once more only.
 Full applications will be approved or rejected for recommendation to the MMO by the FLAG board at meetings.
 The programme staff will attend FLAG meetings to provide information on applications.
 The FLAG will be quorate when at least 50% of members are in attendance, and at least 50% of those present are non-public organisation representatives.
 Decisions will be made by a majority vote, and the chair has a casting vote.
 The FLAG programme staff will send the recommendation decision to the Marine Management Organisation for overall approval.
 Project applicant representatives or independent experts may be asked to present at the meeting so that questions can be asked by the FLAG Members before
discussion. Project applicant representatives will not be present for this discussion but details of the FLAG board decisions will be made available and feedback will
be given to the applicant.
 All meetings will be minuted and decisions recorded including the reasons for approval or rejection of applications. Minutes will be public and applicants will be
made aware of this. However, any commercially sensitive information and personal information would remain confidential.
 Project applications that are recommended for funding will be sent with accompanying comments from the FLAG to the MMO within 7 working days of the
meeting.
 Once the MMO have approved funding, the FLAG Coordinator will notify the board and the project applicant. The MMO approval should take
 The FLAG will agree a fast track for projects under a certain amount. This may include a small sub-group making decisions or decisions to be made on an on-going
basis via email.
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9. Appeals Procedures
 In the case of an applicant being dissatisfied with the approval process they have a right to appeal. Appeals can only be made where the applicant has evidence that
the FLAG has:
iv.
Not followed due process,
v.
Not considered all the information made available in their submission, &
vi.
Acted in some way to disadvantage their application.
 Applicants will appeal in the first instance to the FLAG Chair and Dorset County Council (DCC) who are the lead partner for the FLAG. Projects submitted for appeal
will be independently scrutinised against the criteria, and the appeal decision of the Chair and DCC will be final. The complaints procedure will be the same.
However, if it can be shown that the appeal or complaint response does not address adequately the issues raised the applicant can request further investigation by
a representative of the accountable body, the Marine Management Organisation.
10. Declaration of Interests at meetings
 FLAG members who are directly involved in projects or have a direct interest in any application submitted will declare an interest and take no part in the
consideration of the application but may be invited to respond to questions by the Chair and may be able to present information about it in the same manner as
anyone else applying to the FLAG.
 When declaring an interest, you must specify the nature of the interest, and whether it is personal or prejudicial. The minutes of the meeting must record the fact
that a declaration has been made and by whom. If you declare a prejudicial interest, you must be silent during the meeting while the matter concerned is under
discussion. Personal interests include:
o An interest of yours, or
o An interest of your spouse or civil partner, or
o A person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or
o Person with whom you live with as if you are civil partners
and you are aware of that others persons interest
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Annex 2: Dorset County Council Environment and Economy Directorate Structure and position of DCF and the FLAG programme staff
within that.
Chief Executive

Environment and Economy – Director

Highways – Head of Service

Environment – Head of Service

Estates and Assets Manager

Arboriculture
Team Leader

Green Space
(West) Team
Leader

Economy – Head of Service

Coast and Countryside Manager

Green Space
(East) Team
Leader

Environmental Advice Team
Leader

Environmental Advice Team (includes
Ecologists, Landscape Officers, Coastal Policy,
Archaeologists and Countryside Project
Development Officer)

Buildings and Construction Manager

Community
Energy Team
Leader

Dorset AONB
Team Leader

World
Heritage Team
Leader

Dorset Coast Forum
Coordinator

Dorset Coast
Forum Officer

Litter Free Coast
and Sea
Coordinator

FLAG
Coordinator
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FLAG Animator
Dorset Coast Forum
Policy Assistant
(Litter Free Coast
and Sea)

FLAG Support
Officer

Annex 3: Key Performance Indicators
6 monthly Key Performance Indicators
Actual vs. predicted spend against priorities
Successful applications taken from EOI to approval by MMO
Average timescale from EOI to approval by MMO
Actual vs. predicted match funding achieved

Measurement
Percentage deviation
Percentage
Months/Weeks/Days
Percentage deviation

Target
+/- 10%
85%
14 weeks
+/- 10%
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